Longarming Order Form
19081 Old LaGrange Road, Ste 100
Mokena, IL 60448
815-806-1694

Date _______________________
Name
Address
City, State Zip
Phone

Alt. Phone

Email Address
Preferred Contact Method:

Email

Phone

Alternate Phone

Top Size:

Width ___________

Length ___________

Backing Size:

Width ___________

Length ___________ (Must be at least 4” Larger on all sides.**)

Batting:

Customer Provided

Special Order _________________________

Quilters Dream 80/20 blend ($8.99/yard)
Quilters Dream 100% Cotton ($8.99/yard)
Quilting Type:

Meander*-

Light 2.0₵/sq in

Edge to Edge* -

Medium 2.25₵/sq in

Light 2.3₵/sq in

Medium 2.5₵/sq in

Dense 2.5₵/sq in
Dense 2.7₵/sq in

Semi-Custom (starts at 3.2₵/sq. in.)
Custom (starts at 4.25₵/sq. in.)
Thread Color:

Complimentary

Contrasting

Specific Color _______________

*Solid Thread Charge: Light - 0.00024₵/sq in., Medium - 0.00028₵/sq in., Dense - 0.00032₵/sq in.
Variegated Thread Charge: Light – 0.00070₵/sq in., Medium - 0.00075₵/sq in., Dense - 0.00080₵/sq in.
Quilt Pattern:

Pattern/ Theme ______________________________________________

Ron’s Choice:

Thread

Do Not Trim:

(We trim the finished quilt top unless you tell us not to. No charge.)

Quilt Prep:

Binding:

Pattern

Services Charged at $25/hour
Seam Backing

Add Leaders (**Required if backing is less than 4” larger.)

Repair Seams

Trim Threads

Other ___________

2 Sided – Machine Stitch Front/Hand Stitch Back 20₵ a Linear Inch
2 Sided – Machine Stitch Front & Back 15₵ a Linear Inch

Comments/Questions: __________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

Minimum Charge: $45 for Edge to Edge. $90 for Custom.
Prices effective April 1, 2021

Longarming Order Form
Batting

Meandering

from 2.0 cents per square inch.
Meandering provides a simple wandering
pattern to the entire quilt top. This type of
quilting makes for a strong quilt and is
ideal for quilts that are to be used
frequently.

Edge to Edge Quilting

from 2.3 cents per square inch.
Edge to Edge (E2E) designs are quilting
patterns designed to go from one edge to
the other of your quilt. E2E designs provide
opportunity for complementary and/or
ornate quilting designs that will accentuate
your piece work. We have hundreds of
quilting designs to choose from.

Thread

We charge a thread fee based on the size of your
quilt and the density of the pattern selective. Specify
if you want a thread that is contrasting or close to
quilt color. Total cost is between $0.50 to $4.00.
Light Density:

Solid - 0.00024₵/sq in
Variegated - 0.00070₵/sq in
Medium Density: Solid - 0.00028₵/sq in
Variegated - 0.00075₵/sq in
Dense:
Solid - 0.00032₵/sq in
Variegated - 0.00080₵/sq in

Minimum Charge

Semi Custom

from 3.2 cents per square inch.
Add one Border design to your E2E center
design. This is a great way to give your
quilt a custom look without the cost of
custom quilting.
Borders bigger than 8 inches – Quoted per
quilt

Custom Quilting

We can supply the batting or you can provide your
own. We use Quilters Dream Blend (80/20) and
Quilters Dream 100% Cotton.
$8.99 per yard for batting provided by TSQ.

from 4.25 cents per square inch
Custom quilting is quilting designed
specifically for your quilt. This includes
custom E2E designs, Quilt Blocks,
Embroidery and Applique.

There is a minimum charge of $45 for edge to edge
quilting and $90 for custom quilting projects.

Our Requirements for Your Quilt
1. Check for open seams, pins and remove all
hanging threads
2. The backing and batting need to be at least 8
inches longer and 8 inches wider than your quilt
top.
3. If you need to seam your backing, cut off selvage
at seam.
4. Cut the top and bottom edges of your backing so
they are straight and square.
5. If you have washed the fabric for the top, wash
the backing also.
6. Press your backing and quilt top well and fold it
carefully. Fold each piece separately.
7. If the backing needs to be directional, please put
a safety pin where you determine the top to be.

Minimum Charge: $45 for Edge to Edge. $90 for Custom.
Prices effective April 1, 2021

